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Intramural Sing Contest to Take Place iNew IFC Elects 
In Chemistry Auditorium at 8:15 P.M. Bacon President 
Harold Stassen to Address Largest 
Class In History at Commencement 
Talk to be Preceded by Open Air Baccalaureate 
Sermon by Rt. Rev. Donegan, Bishop of New York 
Fraternities, Commons to Vie for Trophy; V '/ 
Each Group Required to Sing Two Numbers al e Secretary 
By Dick Hooper The newly-elected Intcr-Fraternitv 
Gordon Stearns, Minister of Mu ic at Council representatives conv ned fo.r 
the First Church of hri t in W st their fir t meeting Thur day night, 
Hartford, and ML Frank roff, Di- May 11, in Elton Lounge, and lected 
rector of Music at We. t Hartford Bob Bacon of Alpha Delta Phi I. F .. 
High School. prexy. hip ail of Sigma u was 
. Harold E. ta.s n, pr sident of the University of Pennsylvania, will 
hve.r the. 127th ommcnc ment address at Trinity on June 1 . Mr. Stassen, 
who, 111 19,{ , h<>came Gov<>rnor of Minn sota at the age of 31, was a leading 
cont nder for tlw Rcpubli an Pr sidential nomination in 194 . 
Tonight, May 17, at 8:15, the an-
nual Intramural Singing Contest will 
take place in the Chemistry Audito-
rium. All fraternities, the Commons 
Club, the Brownell Club, and oth r 
non-fraternity social organizations 
approved by the Committee on Stu-
dent Organizations are eligible to 
enter. 
The purpo e of these ings is to 
encourage better group singing at 
Trinity and to promote friendly rela-
tions among the competing group . 
In order to compete for the trophy 
cup, each group must enter the con-
test with no less than seventy-five 
percent of its members present. How-
ever, groups with smaller percentages 
may sing non-competitively. Of the 
two selection which each entrant 
chooses to sing, at least one mu t be 
a college or a fraternity ong. 
The trophy cup, which has been 
given by Mr. Robert S. Morris, is 
awarded to the winning contestant on 
the basis of quality of presentation 
rath r than on choice of songs. Mr. 
Morris, a Trinity alumnus, is at pres-
nt a Trustee of the College and is 
Senate Prexy Kirschner 
elected undergraduate s crelary. 
The new I.F.C. representatives ar : 
Gordon Greenwood, Delta Phi; l{ing 
Howard, Theta Xi; John Friday, Psi 
p ilon; AI imp on, Delta T{aJ>pa 
Ep ilon; Ray Mayer, A lpha Chi Rho; 
Bob Dubuque, Tau Alpha; Jim Holly-
day, Delta Psi. Bacon and \'aile rep-
re ent their respective Hou es. 
Previou to the l ction of new of-
ficers, out-going president Hank Good-
year expressed his hope that the new 
Council will win the ational Inter-
1 
fraternity trophy which is presented 
by the ational I.F. . to the out-
standing local I.F. . among th na-
tion's colleges. 
Brochure on Rushing 
Taking up the latest project of the 
past I.F. ., the I.F.C.-elect will con-
tinue work on the brochure which is 
being drawn up to familiarize n xi 
year's Sophomores with ach frater-
( ontinued on page 6.) 
The ' ommencemcnt excrci s, in which the largest cia s in Trinity 
hi tory will participat , will b gin at 3:30 on June 18 " '1 eath the Elms" 
in front of J\orthum Towers. 
l·~arlicr in the day, th Rt. Rev. 
Horae W. B. Don gan, Episcopal 
Bishop oadjutor of ew Yo1·k, will 
d liver lh Open Air baccalaureate 
Mr. ta sen b gan his political 
car r arly. El cted District At-
torn y of Dakota ouniy, Minnesota 
in 1930, a year after his graduation 
from Law School, he was re-elected 
in 1934. Four years later h b came 
Minnesota's govemor, the youngest in 
history. R -elected Governor in 1940 
and again in 1942, he was chairman 
of th National ovcrnors' onfcr-
enc in 1941 and 1942. R signing his 
gub rnaiorial post at the conclusion 
of th I gislativc s ssion of his third 
t rm, he ent r d acti e duty in the 
a member of the Hartford Choral K • h El • 
Club .. I~e was ~ormerly Pr~sident .of zrsc ner ected Preszdent of Senate. 
the Trm1ty Nat10nal Alumm Assocw-~ ' 
Harold E. Stassen 
Registration for 
Fall Begins Today 
.S. avy und r Admiral "Bull" Hal-
sey in th Pacific. Mr. tass n was 
award d the L gion of Merit, the 
Bronz Star, six battle stars in the 
Pacific theater. In 1945, Stass n was 
appointed by th President as one of 
th nitcd States del gates to the 
San Fran isco CQnf>r nc of the Uni-
ted Nations wher· he was s lect d in 
a corr spondents' poll as on of the 
two outstanding d I gates from any 
nation . 
tion as well as a member of the Board L M d • El f d f Oth P f 
of Fellows. As an undergraduate, he ang, ara ze ec e 0 er OS s 
belonged to the. glee club and was At th first business meeting of the 
also an outstandmg football player. new college enate on Ma,· 9 Fred I A d • p • b 
T , h f · b t d . J • • ca emrc rrzes to e 
Registration for all stud nts plan-
ning to r tum to Trinity in S ptcm-
ber 1950, will be• held during the p r-
iod May 17 to May 24, Dean Iarke 
announced M nday. 
'' o cups ave so ar een gran e • Kirschner was elect.ed President of ~he first being awarded to igma u that body. The oth I' newly- lect d Awarded Next wed. 
m.1939, was ex.changed back and forth officers are: Secretary, Ray Lang; In ceremony at chapel 
w1~h Alpha Ch1 Rho. Last ye~r, Alpha Treasurer Lou Maradie; and m mbers I . 
Chr Rho, who ~as been the w1~ner for of the budget committee aiding th 1 Honors Day, the day ~o be set a.s1de A copy of th "Announccm •ni of Courses" may b secured at the Dean's 
Office. Ti is recommend d that regis-
trants obtain a copy for study i en-
able them to draw up a i ntativ 
course of study before m cling with 
their Advisers. 
The author of "Wher T tand," 
published by Doubl day in 1947, Mr. 
Stassen was th k ynoter of lh Re-
publican ational onYention in 1940 
and was floor manager of W ndcll 
Willki 's campaign. He was I ct d 
to his pr sent po ition as Pr sid nt 
of the Univ r·sity of P nnsylvania in 
S piember, 1948. 
three consecut1ve years, was g1ven the Treasurer Ben J en kins and Tom F r- 1 a~nually for the awardmg of prizes, 
new cup after singing 1 obody Knows guson. ' wrll be held next Tuesday, May 23, in 
the Troubles I've een and A Smart Kirschner, in hi s three years at the. coll~ge chapel. . The service will 
Trinity Man. In that contest, Alpha Trinity, has taken part in many col - begm w1th a processJOn of the faculty, 
Delta Phi was so close a second that lege activities. A member of the led by Profess.or John Candelet, :nace-
the judges requested that fraternity swimming team since hi s fre hman bearer, .who Wl ll c~rry the mace m t.he 
to sing another song before the deci- year, he won the 1950 Xew England , acade.rruc processiOn .. After the m-
sion was made. Swimming Champion hip, and next I v~catJon by . Chap lam . Gerald B. 
one of the three judges this year year will be co-captain of the Trinity 1 0 Grady, President G. K 1th Funston 
It is ess •ntia l that all ndcrgradu-
ates regist r with their advis r at this 
time. Class openings will not be 
saved for men failing to do so. 
Oth r noted speak rs at past Trin-
ity ommcncements have included 
Th odore Roos velt, Justic Owen 
R berts, President Edouard B nes of 
Czechoslovakia, Gen raJ George C. 
Marshall, Senator Lever it alton-
stall, and harl s P. Taft. 
are connected with Trinity College. 1 H 1 d . h. fi t I will tell of "The M aning of Honors qua<. e p aye soccer m 1 rs D , 
They will be Mr. Marshall Seeley of and second years, and during his ay. 
To assure an adequate selection of 
courses, the D an's office asks thai 
registration bt• completed promptly. the Hartford School of Music, Mr. freshman year, he was vice-president I ew member to Pi Gamma Mu will 
f h
. 1 J{' h 1 b 1 I be commended by Prof. Candelet, ig-
Trinity to Send 
Delegate to Mount 
Holyoke UN Session 
Thirty-two internationally minded 
students from 27 colleges and univer-
sities in the United States and Canada 
have been named student assistants 
for the third session of the Mount 
Holyoke Institute on the United a -
tions, Dr. Everett D. Hawkins, chair-
man of the executive committee, an-
nounced last Friday. Representing 
Trinity \viii be Rigaud B. Paine, Jr., 
'49. Paine is now studying history 
as a graduate student here. 
Among the authorities who will take 
Part in the Institute this summer are 
Ales Behler, Yugoslav representative 
on the N ecurity Council, Lester B. 
Pear on, Canadian ecretary of tate 
for External Affai1· , Irs. Alva 1\'lyr-
dal of weden, director of the UN 
Department of Social Affairs, and 
Gordon Clapp, head of the T ennes ee 
Valley Authority. 
During this four-week summer ses-
sion, the student assistants will con-
sider the major int rnational issues 
of the day along with the other Insti-
tute members. They will also visit 
the N at Lake Success. 
The complete Jist of sponsors of the 
institute, a ll New England Colleges, 
(Continued on page 6.) 
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rna P1 S1gma by Prof. F. W. Constant 
o e op omore 1111n g u an IS . 
b f AI h D It Ph
. H and Ph1 Beta Kappa by Prof. J. W. 
a mem er o p a e a 1. e B . f r.: · 
b I t th V 
·t T 1 b 11 I urger. Wmners o the 1949-.)0 llol-e ongs o e ars1 y u as we . . . 
Speaking for the new college Sen- ~5aOndTShcholarsJhlpWs, Jdo~n.5F1. HadrdAwllck, 
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00 
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Curriculum Changes in Major Fields 
And Freshman Math Announced by Dean 
· t• . 1 · hi an er . c ae , , w1 e com-gamza 1011 IS p anmng an assem y 
1 
. th f ll f t , f h mended by Dea n Arthur H. Hughe . By John Berseth I extra year of lab sci n.ce in place of 
ear Y 1
1
n e Tah or nex yfeathr _s rest- The winner of the Frat rnity chol- M man c as . e purpose o 1s mee - . . . 1 h . . 1 . ath 102. This is in addition to the a h c Pl p h t f AI h evera c anges m curncu um, pnn- . f 1 . . 
. . t . t d t th Class f 1954 r Ip up, 11 Sl ap ei· o P a . II . th fi ld f . d year o ab SCI nee alreadv r quJr d 
mg IS 0 m ro uce 0 e 0 . Chi Rho and represent d by Brenton C!pa Y ll1 e . 0 maJors an of arts men. . 
the Senators and upper class officers. W H . .11 1 b d d fr shman mathematics, w re announc- . The functions of the enate will be b .D arrHies, hwl a ·o e commen e d I t k b D J[ h h Anoth r Important change come in Y can ug es. as we y an ug cs as t c th fi ld f I . I 
explained to the incoming freshmen. It f d' f It t• e Je 0 gene ra major. ; t 1e gen-The awarding of the priz s will be r su 0 prccc mg acu Y mce mgs. ] B A d h b · Th h ·ll rr i 1 ih era · . egree as een aboh ·hed, 
made by President Funston. The fol-
1 
ese fc ~5n3gcs dwi a d~ on Y c so that every man must fill the quanti-
! 
· · ·11 b d d Th c ass o an succec mg groups; . . . owmg pr1zes w1 e awar e : c th t h d . . tal!ve course reqmr ments for a major 
James Goodwin Greek Prizes, pre- .e pr en sop omor s an JUmors or g roup major in ome fi eld. The 
sented for award by Prof. J. A. oto- will not be affected by these changes. major degree, however, will not be 
poulos; the Alumni Prizes in English On the basi s of a J>Oll taken among granted to those who attain g rad s of 
orton Downs of BaJa Cynwyd, Composition, present d for award by 1 freshmen and discussion in faculty less than 70 in their major tudie . 
Pennsylvania, has b en appoint d In- Prof. M. S. Allen; the Frank W. Whit- meetings, the mathematics depar·l- Thes students will be granted a B.A. 
strucior in History at Trinity College, I lock Prizes in Public Speaking, pre- men~ has revise~ the. fre hman math dcgr e without major, even though 
effective next September, it was learn- sented for award by Prof. R. M. rcqlllrem n(s which wrll face the cia. s they must take all of the course re-
ed last week by the Tripod. Vogel; the F. A. Brown Prizes in of '54. tudent who make low · cores quircd in their major tudy. A B.A. 
N. Downs Appointed 
Instructor in His tory 
Mr. Downs who receiv d his bache- I English Oration, pr sented for award 
1 
?n the math placement test given dur- interdepartmental major may be taken 
lor's and his master's degrees at the by Prof. Vogel; the Ru 1 Crompton Jng fr shman week may take a non- only with the consent ef those de-
University of Pennsylvania, has been Tuttle Prizes in English, presented credit half-course in Intermediate partrnents concerned. 
working for his doctorate there since for award by Prof. Allen; and thP ' Algebra (:\Ia thematic· 97) during the The interdepartmental science major 
his separation from the avy. Wall treet Journal Prize, presented first semester in preparation for the is still in effect, with seven courses 
During World War II he scn·cd as for award by Prof. Towle. second semester of freshman )lath required in the science departments; 
hydrographic officer with the nited President Fun ton will al. o award ()lath 101) . three of these courses must be taken 
States 8th Fleet in charge of charts the fellow hips. The H. E. Russell I Candidates for the B.A. degree who in one department, two in a second, 
and navigational information. Later Fellow, the William H. Ru ssell Fellow have, (1) passed Math 97 and Math and two in a third. These interdepart-
he wrote the history of the Phila- and the Mary A. Terry Fellow will be 101, or (2) who have passed Math m ntal B.S. majors are available only 
delphia avy Yard. pre ented for award by Dean Hughes. 101 but failed 1ath 102, or, (3) who to juniors and seniors, thereby requir-
Pr·ior to his war service h was oc- ~ The ervice will end with a closing 
1 
have failed Math 101 in the first ing sophomore science majors to select 
cupational analyst for the social sec- prayer and benediction by Chaplain semester but passed it in the second one department to major in, for their 
urity board in orth Carolina. O'Grady. semester hav the option of taking an (Continued on page 5.) 
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Glee Club Concludes 
Successful Season 
Hy Pete S mith a nd Gordon Clem 
With a highly succ ssful concl'l'l at. the Bushnell 
Memorial last week, the Trinity ollcge Glee lub ' 
concluded its 1949-50 season. Without doub t this year'. 
club has out-shone and out-pcr·forrnecl almost every 
club in th last decade. Despit imp dim nts in time 
a nd membt'rship, the grou p of forty singct·s, und r the 
direction of Trin ity's own Clar nee E . Wat.t.c1·s, has 
succ edcd in bring ing to Hartford some of th e y a r 's 
fin st chora l music. 
tar ting in Octob r with over sixty men , the or-
ganization b gan pr paring a lig ht concer t schcdul 
of good gl club mus ic. The hi gh qu ality of musica l 
ability wh ich pervaded th group mad i t possibl e to 
attempt a la1·g portion of thei r singing "a ca ppella." 
However , th e club was made to r a lize at their first 
concert at hoa t.c School that th y needed a great deal 
more pr pa ra ti on if they wer e to achieve their goal of 
producing a really gr a t gl ee club a t Trinity. 
Th impact of mid-s m t r grades and the dis-
sen ion usually common in mo t clubs of this s ize ac-
counted for uhe loss of ev ral men before lui ·tmas. 
However, early in Decembc1· wo1·k wa · begun in earnest 
on the hri. tmas program present d with mith College 
at ' orthamplon. The high point of thi s concert was 
the performance of a gr ater part of the Bach "~lagni­
ficat." H wa there that, for th firs t time, the club 
b cam awar of it pott'ntialiti e. . The concert itself 
surpa sed all E-xpectation and was r ceivcd with high 
prai se. 
Th club continued it sc r it' of pr p-school con-
ce rts at Loomis, 1ou nt Hermon, and 1orthfi cld School 
for Girl s. A a ll of these concc1'ls t h group proved 
itself to b a h ighly polish d or ganization of men who 
njoy singing and who could p rod uce good, f resh , 
r obust, choral m usic. At the sam lime wo rk was 
continued on t.hl' remaini ng pa1'ls of th l\Iag nifical. 
Factiom; element , both within and out side of the 
club, continued to pla g ue the me mb r. hip. The com-
plet apath) . hown to th e Club by th e coli g was 
• pecially re ' eal ed by th e s mall a udi ence which at-
tended th g roup's fir . t canqn1s concert given in the 
hemi try Aud itorium on F ebruary 23. The number 
of men now active in the club had fall en off almo.t 
to forty, but the de' olion and inten •. t of the nucleus 
wa to carry th e club alon g to its j.!reatcs t triumphs. 
n Friday, March :3, a grou p of sixty p ick d gi rl s 
ft·om th Hadcliff Cho ra l ocicty joined the g l e club 
in a Bach Concert at th Trinity Coli gt' Chap I. W ith 
the aid of G. W. Woodworth, Hadcliffe's dir cto r ; 
Daniel Pinkham, harpsichordist with the Boston yrn-
pho ny; and Professot· V.'att rs, whose skill as an organ-
ist is uncxc li ed. the two choirs combined to produce a 
thrill ing p 1·forman ce of Ruch'. great choral music. 
Th insp ired singing of the :\Iugnificat defies d cri p-
tion. We can but hint at i s magnilicenc t' and hope 
to ht'ar such a p •rformanct' again . 
At th e invitation of th e Bel Canto hoir of Hart-
ford , th e ~! l ee club under took a conce rt at the Bus hnell. 
The chi e f portion of the progra m was a per for ma nce 
of the choral sect ions of th e :\Ia . cagni ope ra, " a va l-
lcria Rus tican a ." Thi. concer t s howed the exceptional 
calibre of the T rinity 'oll t'ge Gl e Club. 
La t Thursday a t. th club's final mcc ing, the mcm-
(Cont.inued on page G.) 
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TREND? 
Letters to The Editor 
I am sorry to hide behind the f ence, measuring success in this country is 
and not sign my name, but I am the the size of the bankroll. Read the 
father of a Trinity student, and I'd verbiage in the Congressional Record 
rather not have him tagged with any and you'll soon realize that between 
of his pop's ideas. the successful businessman on one 
I r ead the editorial in the April hand, and the man on the other who 
26th issu , which was a r eprint of has spent his years acquiring wisdom, 
an article published in the Des Moines 1 the paean goes to the businessman. 
Regi ter. I'm disappointed that you This is not as it should be. And the 
didn t com back hard, beca use I think I blame r ests on all of us. 
you had plenty of ground. And so far as being frivolous on the 
The good publisher see ms chagrined campus; there is time enough for the 
at what he thinks is the lack of r egard student to retire to a Trappist Mon-
for the art of becoming an effective astery after he leaves college. And 
citiz n, shown on the American cam- time enough to rub elbows with the 
pus. I practica l workings of government. Let 
His first point, a bou t the student be- the student read his Ar is tole and find 
ing concerned with education as a out first just what good government 
~. ans to a I_ivelihood, is~'t well taken; I is. He can take the blow better when 
1t s both na1ve and not m good grace. he finds out later on just how low the 
If the Editor of the Des Moines Reg- art has fall en. 
iste1· r eads his own paper , he 'll find, The main thing in life is to lea rn 
as in every other paper , t hat the bou- how to get a long with your f ellow 
qu cts a re thrown to the successful men. If we fail in this, there is no 
businessman, a nd hardly ever to a ny- more. Perhaps it would be bette r to 
one who has been so mi guided a to put heavi er emphasis on this in col-
frivol h is t ime awa y tending to t he l iege life. To me it seem paramoun t . 
du ty of a good citizen. You know, a nd 
I know, that the yardstick used in A Tripod Reader. 
Who's Kidding Whom? 
By Tom Naud 
In the s pring a young man 's f ancy lightl y turns to what a woman has 
b n t hinking a bout a ll winter. 
l\Iovie magnate Sam Goldwyn says he docs not care about Ingrid Berg-
man'. "private life" but onl y about her acting ability and that he would s ta r 
h r in a_ n . w ~icture as soon as ~e : ould find the right s tory. This cheap 
commerc1ahzabon of a n unha ppy mc1 den t should have been stopped befor 
it h~d b gun. Mi s Be~·grnan's p riY~te !ife is not her own; it belongs to th: 
mtlhons of ardent rno' :1c_ ~ans w~o ~do ltzc ~ er. Our films reach every part 
of t.he ear th a nd ?~r cmhzat10n IS JUdged m many places by them. Is this 
the t ype of adv rt1 smg w wan t ? 
In the late t Cecile B. Dc:\Ii lle historical drama, "Samson and Deli! h" 
,' ;unson (played by Victor :\Iaturc) is aboub to enter the arena to fi tt' fe rocio~ lio_n, wl_ten Dc_Iilah (played b! Hedy Lamarr) reproache hi! 1 fo~ 
for getting h1 kmfe. V1ctor i\laturc usmg a knife to kill a mere lion? E ·-
dent_ly :\Ii . Lamar_r hadn't seen Vi~tor in "One Thou and B.C." In th~~t 
movte he k1ll d 3 dmo aurs, 6 crocodlle ,_and at least a dozen other reptiles. 
(Respectfully tolcn from John . ro by ::\ew York Herald Tribune, 4j 20j 50.) 
( Contmued on page 6.) 
May 17, 1950 
Tripod Reporter Tells 
How He Discovered Fire 
S y Richard P. Yeoman 
(The fire in the biology lab of Boardm a n Hall Ia 1 
Tue da y e,·enin g was di covered and r eported by Rich. 
ard Yeo man , a st udent a t T rinity . He re, in a n account 
written exclu ively for the ' ·T ripod," _he te ll hi tory 
of discovering the fire a nd wha t he dtd before the fire. 
me n a rri,·ed.- Edi tor.) 
r have often wondered what I would do if I hould 
e\·er di cover a building on fire, or what I would do if 
caught in on . La t Tuesday night the first of these 
happened to me ; I hope the second does not. 
Tuesday s tarted out like an y other day for me, and 
was. 0 until 6:05 that ev nin g . A I le ft th e fi eld hou e 
after baseball practice tha t day, I looked at my watch. 
Jt . aid 6:03. As I came lll> the walk pa. t Jarvi Phy ics 
Lab what appeared to be dark gray du t wa blowing 
around the northca t corne t· of the third floor. The 
color struck me a. peculiar; a!. o it eemed s trange that 
the du t wa up so hi gh. The combination of the two 
arrested my attention and made me give it a more 
than passing glance. I am s ure that at lea. t two peo-
ple walked by th e building some di ta ncc ahead of me, 
but apparentl y did not notice anything unu ual. 
As I got closer to the bu ilding, the room look d a 
pecul iar color- a light gray and the "d ust" a ppeared 
to be coming out a round t he cracks of t he wi ndow 
frames. As a volun teer fireman, I ha ve been around 
nough fire to recognize a room fill ed with smoke, but 
the idea of Board man Hall on fire seemed ridiculous. 
I didn' t wa nt to seem fo olis h or get in t rouble for 
turn ing in a possible f a lse a la r m, o 1 ra n into the 
building and up the stai rs, expecting to find everything 
under cont rol in one way o r another when I got there. 
The third floor ha ll was vacan t , but the s moke in it was 
definitely that of burning wood. I went over to the 
door a nd f elt it. It was warm. I tried to peer between 
the door and its fram e, but could see nothing. I turned 
the knob, and much to my surprise, the door opened. 
I opened the door about three inches, but could see 
nothing inside become of the darkness and smoke; 
however, I could hear wood crackling off to my right, 
and this confirmed in my mind that there was a fire in 
there. 
Since the fir e, students have jokingly asked me 
why I did not let the fire geb a little more headway 
before callin g the fire department. f y an wer to that 
is that, first, for all I could see and tell, the entire 
room and pos ibly the one next to it was completely 
envelop ed in flames, and second, at a time like that one 
does not think of such things-at least I didn't. 
As I descended the s tairs, I shouted "Anybody 
here ?" There wa no a nswer. I had remembered see· 
ing lights on in the ma th room a s I w nt in, so I went 
over to warn the m that the building was on fire. My 
good manners did not f a il me even at a t ime like this. 
I r emember saying "Excuse me" when I burst into the 
room. I was so out of brea th and excited that I could 
hardly get out to them th a t the building was on fire 
upstairs. Someone in the class snicker d. 
I was s t ill afraid of being stopped for trying to 
turn in a false a la rm, so did not s top at the box when 
I ca rne to Cook Arch, bu t sta rted up the main walk 
looking for some coll eg e off ici a l. There was none in 
sight, and tha t was when I made a split-second decision 
to risk turning in t he a la rm myself, wh ich I did. 
After pulling the a larm, I dashed down Summit 
Street to head the engines down the road which runs 
past Elton. Time cr awled by, but no sirens started. 
I started back to the ala rm box, but then heard the 
trucks start out . Two minutes must ha ve elapsed, but 
it seemed Like twenty. As the equipment approached, 
I darted out into the middle of the street to fl ag them 
down to Boardman. Even then I was not done. A 
fireman lost his helmet a s the truck rounded the corner, 
and I had to r etrieve that and run after him. I also 
saved the firemen from going through the basement 
wi th their hoses by stopping t hem and directing them 
to the front door. As I stood holding the door open 
while firemen s truggled to get their hose around 
corners, some policeman came along and told me to 
get out of there. However, he went off to tend to 
something else, so I s tayed. 
Once the fire was under control, I b came the 
center of some attention, and I must admit thi part 
was the most enjoyable. 
Everywhere I have been si nce then I ha ve been the 
subject and brunt of much kidding. Li'ttle did I realize 
when I turned in the a la rm wha t the aftermath results 
would be. I have enjoyed all t he publicity, bu t probably 
the g reatest sa t isfaction came wi th an official recog-
nition from the college t hrough Prexy a nd Dean 
Hughes. 
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Cameron Leads 
In Annual Foray to 
Thoreau's Homestead 
Tripod Executive Board Votes Keys 
To Nine Members of 11Tripod11 Staff 
Twenty fi,•e stud t f D K · · In recognition of consJ·stent \vork on 
- en s o r. en- aw:utmg me s call, the delegation 
neth Cameron's American literature penned a letter to Prof. Mavnard the Tripod, the Tripod Executive 
class last Wednesday made the annual m·in, their instructor in the ~ourse Board has released the names of nine 
pilgrimage to hi torical and modern until five weeks ago and now com·al- men who are to be recipients of t he 
points of interest around Cambridge e cing in the Massachusetts General "Tripod Key." The keys, which will 
and Concord, Ma sachusetts. The Hospital. be formally awarded during the latter 
group made the trip in six prh·ate Turning their teps to Concord in part of this week, will go to the fol-
automobiles and carried upplie for the afternoon, th group saw the Rev- lowing men: Dick Yeomans, J acq ue 
two outdoor meals. olutionary War battlefields, the "rude Hopkins, Ed hapiro, Bob Krogman , 
Leaving Trinity at 8 a.m. on a damp bridge that arch'd the flood," the Old John tewart, cott Billyou, Ray 
and Cloud d th · d · M Bierne, Manning Parsons, and Rory Y ay, e group arnve m anse, Emerson's home, the mu. cum 
C b "d O'Connor. am r1 ge at mid-morning. There of th Antiquarian Soci ty, and the 
they vi ited the Longfellow-Craigic Sleepy Hollow c m tery, wher Enwr- Th "Tripod Key," a traditiOJlal 
house and the Longfellow l\lemorial son, Henry Thoreau, and Louisa .May award at Trinity, is vot d ann ually 
Park opposite the hou e. At Harvard Alcott, among other famous Jiternrv by the Executive Board to deserving 
University they saw the Weidner Li- d ad, lie buried. · memb rs of the staff who have cap-
brary, containing a Gutenberg Bible The trip to Thor au's Walden Pond ably d voted at least one year of s r-
and other valuable first editions worth climaxed the day's outing. Wh ile vic to some department of the Tripod. 
$4,000,000; the main catalogue room, supper was b ing prepar d, six braw Of t h nine men namt'd, Yeomans, 
containing cards for every book in the pilgrims took a momentary dip in the Hopkins, Shapiro and tewart are 
Cl.gareffe Blamed F T Al f • University's many library branche ; ice-cold waters of the now famous Managing, Feature, N ws, and Asso-Or wo- arm zre the room, with its electrically control- pond. Food for both meal was plan- ciate Editors respectively. Krogman, 
I B d H ll B • l L b Jed doors, used by scholars doing re- n d a nd obtain d by Dr. amero n, and former Advertising ;\lanager, i · cur-n oar man a lO ogy a oratory search with Harvard' rare book col- thereby k pt expenses for th group rBe ... llltyl)O'II JW\!sloSc.~.atncl'hmBbucri-·alet-sl,·•r~[eaonnagtellre. lection; and the Houghton Library, at a minimum. After carrying slorws ~ .., 
By Richard P. Yeomans, Chief John Kelly responded to the housing the valuable collection of to the pile marking the site of Thor- Executive Hoard thi pa. t yt'ar. Bierne 
Managing Editor alarm and ordered a second soon after books and manuscripts of John Keats au's hut, th group sang a few songs and 0' on nor served on t h editorial 
A cigarette, ei ther left on a tabl e arriving on the scene. With the arriv- and Ralph Waldo Emerson. Here the and then began the long journey home. staff while Pa•·sons is in the circula-
and then forgotten or not completely a! of three ~n~in e companies and a group was able to see two valuable ars for the pilgrimage wt•re (>ro- t ion dt•pa rtment. 
extinguished when crush ed aga inst th ~ruck, all act1v1ty on the campus was notebooks used by Emer on as a vided by Edward l\1atthews, William urr nt holders of Tripod keys 
side of a wastebasket has been blamed mterrupted as hundreds of students, schoolboy and that are not shown to Hurdy, Donald Thomas, Benjamin awarded in pr ,·ious years include 
as the ca use of the two-alarm fire f aculty members and other curious the general public. A tour of in pee- Paddock, and Richard Yeomans. P el r Van M tre, Bob Herbert, John 
which damaged the biology laboratory I spectator converged on the scene. The tion was also made of the new Har- Others in the group included Richard ootc, John McGaw, L on 1 Mitchell, 
in Boardman Hall last Tuesday eve- second. alarm brought ~ total ~f four- vard undergraduate library. Ahern, Jacinto h Aldrich, David Marshall Rankin, Bill Welt. r, Elton 
ning. This conclusion was reached teen p1e~es of fire-fightmg eqUipme.nt, Braving the constant threat of rai n, Blair, amuel Booth, Robert Carver, Smith, Bob Blum, Ed Matthews, Art 
after an investigation of the blaze three chref's cars, four ~artford poiJce the pilgrims ate a picnic lunch on the 1 A ndrew Currie, Robcrb Duhuqut•, Brown, Brainerd Rnu, a nd Dick Avi-
cond~~d by ~re Ma nhal Thomas a~and~oS~~Icl•~can~ilie _b_a_n_k_s_o_f_t_h_e_C_h_a_r_le_s_R_i_v_e_~ __ w_h_il_e ____ < _o_•_,t_i_n_u_~ o_n_p_a_g_5_._> ____ ~_·b_I_e_. ___ ~=--------
F. Lee. coll~ge. 
F1remen went to work quickly and 
Total cost of the damage has not 
b en determined, beyond the fact that 
it will run to "several t housand" dol-
lars. orman Wa lker, property man-
ager of the college, said that it was 
not possible to set a definite fi gure 
until the college determines the cost 
of replacing many dozen items that 
were ither destroyed or damaged by 
th heat, smoke and fire. 
The entire collection of over 3000 
microscope lides, valued at more 
than , 2000, wa de troyed by the 
blaze. The cabinet in which they 
were kept wa tota lly de troyed, as 
wa · a nearby cabinet co nta ining ma ny 
valuable and imported chart s worth 
400. J. Wendell Burger, professor 
of biology, . aid that many of th ese 
charts cannot be r eplaced unl e s th e 
college i able to obtain them in a 
second-hand condition. l\Iost of th em 
had been lithographed in Germany. 
The extent of the damage to $5000 
worth of microscopes which wer in 
the room at the t ime is not kn ow n. 
A representatiYe from the manufac-
turer is due this week to inspect them, 
as well as other Jense and optical 
equipment in the room. It is possible 
that a thorough cleaning and r eassem-
bling is a ll that the microscopes will 
require, but the re is also the possibil-
ity that some lenses may have to be 
regl·ound or otherwise r epai red. 
The two cabinets housing the slides 
and charts were completely destroyed, 
as were the two table on which they 
re ted. Fire burned completely 
through the first layer of hardwood 
flooring at a point a few feet from 
the tables, but was extinguished before 
breaking through the room below. 
Other portions of the floor also are 
burned, and must be replaced. Flames 
damaged the ceiling to such an extent 
that a portion of it must be replaced 
also. Although the blaze was con-
fined to the southwest corner of the 
room, most of the other furniture in 
the lab was damaged by heat and 
smoke. The entire room will require 
redecorating. Work on the repairing 
and redecorating started Monday, but 
the room will not be used again until 
school opens in September. Classes 
using the room have been shifted to 
other rooms in the building. 
The fire was discover ed shortly 
after 6 p.m. las t Tuesday by this wri-
ter, who turned in the a larm. Deputy 
Silver Tavern 
1262 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
Best Beer in Town 
prevented the blaze from spreading to 
other parts of the building . tudents 
cheered as windows were broken to 
ventilate the room and furniture was 
thrown to the ground. [r. Walker 
prai ed the Hartford Fire Department 
for their work. He said that their 
mopping and cleaning-up operation 
after the fire had prevented se rious 
wate•· damage to rooms below. 
At th time the bl aze was di scover-
ed, se,·eral pe•·sons w r e in the build-
ing, among them an extension school 
mathematics class on the first floor 
of the building. Apparently no one 
in the building at the time had smell ed 
smoke, and did not know the struc-
ture was on fire until warned or heard 
the arrival of the fire aparatus. 
For addi tional detai ls on the dis-
covery of the fire, ee th tory, writ-
ten exclusiYely for the Tripod, which 
appears on page two of this issue. 
Young Republican Club 
Elects New Officers 
At a r cent meeting of the Young 
Republican Club, J ohn L. C. !rich, 
Jr., was elected president; J am s R. 
Fos~r, vice-president; J ohn Hanford, 
Secretary; and Roger 0. Douglas, 
Treasurer. Douglas S. Ormerod a nd 
Irving Hamilton were elected mem-
bers-at-large. 
The Young Republican Club was 
founded at Trinity ~ "advance the 
interests of yo ung Republ icanism, and 
the active participation of students in 
politics." Its projected activities in-
clude the active participation in regis-
tration and election campaigns, the 
disbursement of campaign literature 
through the mails, and a program of 
open forums at their regular meet-
ings. 
The YR club at Trinity is looking 
forward to the r ealization of the pro-
posed liaison between themselves and 
the young Republican groups at Hill-
yer, St. Joseph's, and Hartford Junior 
College. 
DO YOU NEED A JOB 
THIS SUMMER? 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
EARN $400 - $600 WITH US 
DURING SUMMERS 
Write College, Box 156 for 
information, giving 
name and home address 
Learn About the' 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
OPEN TO YOU AS 
AN OFFICER IN 
THE U. S. AIR FORCE 
Here's your chance to qualify for the world's 
flnest training In aviationllf you are single, 
between 20 and 26 Y1 years of age, with 
high physical and moral qualiflcatlons, and 
at least two years of college, you may be 
accepted as an Aviation Cadet In the U. S. 
Air Force( 
', ... •. ' · .. ' .. ·.\ . 
, .. - j" . ;;;....,, , . :~M 
,., . "" k :_ 
·-....• . . . . . . 
If you can qualify, you will get the finest aca• 
demic instruction, plus unequalled flight training 
as pilot or navigator. You'll train with the 
greatest group of men In America. Graduates 
become flying officers in the U. S. Air Force •• < 
at $5,000 a year beginning payl 
U.S. AIR FORCE 
A U.s. Air Force 
lnteryiewing ' W ea111 
ill Be Here t G. o 
lYe You Full Details 
DATE: MAY 17-19 
TIME: 9:00-4:00 
PLACE: COOK LOUNGE 
. · . 
Never before in peacetime have there been 
such great opportunities for college men in the 
U. S. Air For:e. If you are interested in the 
many non-flying careers open to you in the Air 
Force, inquire also about Air Force Officer 
Candidate School. 
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Varsity Nine W hips Amherst, 4-1 i Beaten by Tufts 10-0 Through The Keyhole 
Scully Posts Sixth Win; 
Vogel Loses to Tufts 
herst team loaded the bases with none 
out. He reached his peak in this in-
ning when he struck out the Amherst 
Once again Jack Scully came through clean-up man. 
for the Hilltoppers, winning his sixth Standout for the Bantams were Ed 
straight ball game by a 4-1 count Ludorf, Larry Hutnick, Bob Barrows, 
over Amherst. It was a sweet victory and naturally Jack Scully. The Am-
for the Hilltoppers, who had pre- herst nine left 12 men stranded on 
viously been a pushover for the Am- the bas e paths. 
herst nine. In their next encounter The Tufts contest was no contest 
the Bantams traveled up to Tufts from the first inning up to the last. 
where they received a rough welcome Fred Vogel, starting hurler for the 
by a 10-0 score. This was a poorly 1 Blue and Gold, was knocked out of 
played contest for the Trin men who the box after pitching to six batters, 
were probably suffering from four of whom walked. It was a sad, 
"promitise.'' tired squad that went to the field 
In the Amherst game, the specta- house after the game. Larry Hutnick 
tors witnessed a fine spectacle of 1 d the Trin men in the hitting de-
clutch pitching which even drew the partment with a double and single in 
praise of their opponents. It was not four attempts. 
until the eighth inning that the Am- In the first inning after Vogel had 
herst team really threatened to over- been yanked in favor of Fred Pro, 
come their rivals. Scully, however, the Jumbos were held in check until 
was up to the task and he only allow- the seventh when they scor d four 
ed one runner to score. mor runs. Dick McCrehan also 
The Trin men were outhit 11 to 8, pitched for the Hilltoppers, his turn 
but took advantage of every opportun- coming in the eighth and he did not 
ity to score. They sco1·ed one run in yield a run to the Tufts team. It was 
the first inning and came back with the first time this season that the 
three in the fifth to clinch the victory. team has been blanked and one of 
In the first inning Ed Ludorf sin- the few .times that Vogel has been so 
gled, stole second and scor d on a wild. 
short double by Larry Hutnick. The Pacing the off nse (which was 
fifth was a rather hectic one with rather poor) were Pro with two solid 
rhubarbs, balks and the like marring hits, Hutnick with a pair also and 
the inning. Bob Drew-Bear sing! d, Tom aud with two singles. Bob 
the Amherst pitcher balked, putting Barrows continued his hitting streak 
Bob on second from where he scol·ed with a single. The pitching of the 
on an infield error by the third base Jumbo hurler was superb and he 
man. That was the b ginning and never let the situation get out of con-
when peace had been estored th e Ban- trois. lie fanned seven and only walk-
tams had thr e mo1·e runs in the bag. ed one which proves the old adage in 
There were some very close calls baseball about walking too many men. 
for Jack in the course of the game, He scattered the Trin hits throughout 
especially in the third when the Am- the nine innings quite effectively. The 
victory for the Tufts team was their 
ninth in 13 ga mes whereas the defeat 
was the third for the Hilltoppers in 
By Jim SpagnoH and Joe Wollenberger 
Baseball 
13 starts. · h · f ·t t 
1 The \'arsity baseball team 1s avmg one o 1 s mos successful seaso The nex~ home_ contest for the B ue . . . b use of the abundance of sophomore material in add" _ns 
and Gold IS agamst Worcester Tech m 1ecent yeais eca . . . . . 1bon 
. dill 
1 
t Jack Scully the hard-h1ttmg p1tcher and outfielde1. Jack 1s a senior and 
on May 20. Th1s should be a Y as 0 ' d t Th · ·t h 
all Tech games have been this year. consequently will not be aroun ~e~, yea~; e vats! Y may ave, however, 
It will mark the close of the season a perfect replacement for_Scully m ~efty. Jack Burton, the ace of t~e fresh-
f t f th t d t .t . the man mound staff Jack 1s a good p1tcher and equally as good a h1tter· he or mos o e s u en s as 1 IS · · Ch 1· w .· th th ' 1 h f th A ay leads the frosh in runs batted m. ar Je unn, e o er top-notch frosh 
ast ome_ hgamBe o e dyeSar. . fiw ld hurler should help Dan Jessee's squad along also. Charlie's hitting is way games w1t rown an pnng e . 
close the season officially. Defore above par for a p1tche~·· . . " , 
t.: t h th t the In the outfield D1ck Gagne, Rtck Parsons, and Hum Dell\Iastro ought bus goes o press, we ope a . . f .· 1 h d h · 
b b II d .11 h b t w·I to aid the vars1ty cause The weal th o mateu a at an s ould g1ve next ase a squa w1 ave ea en I - • · 1 · h 1. d A h t t k their year's Trinity baseball team a season whtch by a I n g ts should excel this Jams an m ers o ma e r 11 H t · k G 1 k" t "II record 12-3. This has been an im- year 's outsta nding record. a tura Y u me ' or a s 1• e c., WI be on hand 
pressive season for the Trin men. to give a li t tle needed experience. 
Tripod Awa rd 
The Tripod sports department is considering, starting next semester 
the giving of an award at each of the fall~ winter, . and spring sports dinners: 
Jachens Breaks Record to the Trinity athlete who is most deservmg. This award would be donated 
to the most valuable player of each season and would be given to any one 
participating in intercollegiate athletics whether it be i~ foot~~ll or squash. 
The award would be made on the bas1s of sportsmanship, ab1lrty, and pop. 
ularity. The student's academic record would also be considered. The staff 
wishes to hear suggestions as to the type of award you think should be given, 
the name of this award, and any opinions you have on the method of select-
ing the recipients. 
In an Intercollegiate meet at Pratt 
Field, Mass., the Trin track team 
were only able to place eighth in a 
fie ld of nine. The meet was won by 
a strong Tufts team by % of a point. 
The Blue and Gold were able to place 
in two events. Bob Jachens won the 
high jump as might be expected and 
Lucky Ransom placed third in the 
220-yard low hurdles. 
Jachens' jump was not as high as 
had been accomplished last week, bu t 
the 6 foot 4 inch leap set a new tecord. 
Lucky Ransom was not as sharp as 
usual and he p laced a slow thi rd in 
the hurdles. As a result of not being 
able to win any other events, the Ban-
tams were left far behind the rest of 
the fiel d. 
Frosh Netmen Win 9-0 
By Richard Crawford 
Last week saw both the varsity and 
frosh tennis teams each play one 
game. The varsity's scheduled game 
with A.I.C. was cancelled, while the 
frosh were rained out of one of their 
Managers Ari se! 
We feel that the managers of many of Trinity's in tercollegia te teams are 
getting a raw deal. The r equirement in physical educat ion should be altered 
to allow managers of said teams to get credit for P.E. wi t hout a ttending 
regular phys-ed classes. Let's look at the situation. While members of the 
team have to devote time only to pract ice and to actual competition, the 
managers spend this time plus. After a game is concluded the manager is 
r esponsible for the submitting of fin ancial r eports, individual player records, 
team cumulative r ecords, and the like. This work mus t be done while the 
players are sleeping. In other words, thi s extra time, often over two hours 
per ga me (consider three games a week average durin g the baseball season) 
in addition to the time spent handling in excused cu t li sts to the office, etc., 
must be done in pare time. The hours spent a t t his job are way over the 
time required a t weekly classes; and running to and from the fi eld house to 
the treasurer's office eight times a day is enou gh exerci se for an yone. 
Trying to Fulfill a Promise 
I matches. 
The varsity continued on its unsuc-
cessful pace, losing to Rhode Island 
State, 7-2. Thus, their record now 
stands at four defeats in as many 
games. Torrey and Wood along with 
J acoby and Mercer picked up Trin's 
two points in the dou bles competition. 
We have been approached by members of such teams as the rifle club 
asking for coverage of their events in the Tripod. The sports page, as many 
of you may have noticed, has increased its general coverage. Articles on 
tennis, golf , lacrosse, and track have appeared on these pages in addition to 
the stories on major sports. We will be glad to cover the meets of the rifle 
team providing they can give us th eir information before Sunday as plans 
for the space allottment are completed by Saturdays. We would also appre-
ciate one member of the team's giving us a short article to furnish us with 
background material. Our staff has been enlarged in the past few weeks 
but not to the extent that we would wish. Naturally, this applies to any 
organization in the realm of athletics as well as to the rifle team. 
will you 
home by 
save going 
Greyhound? 
.. ·:·· ._::······ 
Check these Greyhound Fares 
···then COMPARE! ·.•:' 
NEW YORK !·:··=··= $ 2.00 
BOSTON -:·· =·· 2.60 
PHIL., PA. •• ;:::·= 3.65 
PORTLAND, ME. 4.85 
WASH., D. C. ,•,•' 6.05 
WORCESTER, MASS. 1.80 
BANGOR, ME. ·=·= ·· 7.80 
BURLINGTON, VT. ... :·:. 5.45 
BALTIMORE, MD. ··:-·· 5.30 
SCRANTON, PA. 4.95 
HARRISBURG, PA. .·:·:· 5.40 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 1o.oo ·· 
DETROIT, MICH. I 3. 10 ,,.,.:;· 
CLEVELAND, 0 . 10.70 
ST. LOUIS, MO. .;.· 19.30 
CHICAGO, ILL. . 16.15 :;.·' 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 15.50 
COLUMBUS, 0 . . .;:··· 
.. 12.35 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ......... 7.40 
MANCHESTER, N. H . . 3.80 
Plus U. S. Tax 
Track Team to Improve 
The frosh fared better, however, 
as they displayed their best form of 
the season, trouncing Kingswood 9-0. 
So g1·eat was their superiority that it 
was not necessary for the Trin net-
men to play more than two sets. This 
match ga e Coach Ecklund an excel-
lent opportunity to look over his 
squad, for all nine members of the 
team saw action. In the singles Mal-
lon and Faulkner overcame their op-
ponents in love sets. 
"Lucky" Ransom is due for some competition in his hurdles running next 
year. Chuck Purdy, currently a member of the freshman track team, has 
just broken unofficially the frosh record . Purdy was a state hurdles champ 
in Minnesota, where he went to high school. 
T rin Stickmen Trounce Brown, 7-6 
(Continued on page 5.) 
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Trinity's lacrosse men, trailing 3-1 
at the half, came from behind to edge 
out a favored Brown squad, 7-6. The 
game, the lacrosse club's fifth con-
secutive win, showed the effects of 
Coach J im Woodworth's work since 
the start of the season. Off pace dur-
ing the first half, Trinity's only tal ly 
was scored by Bob Doing, but the 
third period showed the start of a 
scoring streak t hat Brown was un-
able to stop. Attachman Rocky Fiske 
led the total with 3 goals, while Tod 
Thomas with two and Midfielder Jerry 
Hansen with one completed the tally. 
Spring Arrivals 
CORD JACKETS 
In both 
Cotton and Rayon 
from $14.95 
CAMPUS SHOP 
BROAD AND VERNON STREETS 
Hartford, Conn . 
COM PLETE A RT AND ENGRAVING SERVICE 
FO R THE ADVERTISER 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co 
74 UNION PLACE HARTFORD • 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
The season's record, now standing at 
five wins and two losses, is a good 
argument for official college recogni-
tion next year. All of the squad mem-
bers have done a splendid job this 
year and this victory was well earned. 
Score by period: 
F irst period, Trinity 1, Brown 2. 
Second period, Trinity 0, Brown 1. 
Third period, T rinity 4, Brown 1. 
Fourth period, Trinity 2, Brown 2. 
Lineu1>s: T rinity 
Goal-Hanford 
Point-Bennett 
Coverpoint-O'Connor 
1st Defense-Medford 
2nd Defense-Hansen 
Center-Mitchell 
2nd Attack- Nurge 
1st Attack-Fiske 
Outhome-Thomas 
In home-Doing 
Brown 
Bass 
Benson 
St. Onge 
King 
MacLean 
MacDonald 
Harris 
Higgins 
MacEiam 
MacKallon 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
Bendix Launderette 
Entire Week's Wash Done 
Automatically in 30 Minutes 
Washed 30C Up to 9 lbs.Rinsed 
Damp Dried Soap Free 
Drying Service Available 
WEEKDA YS 8 A.M . to 8 P. M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M . to 6 P.M. 
476 PARK ST. Phone 6-5410 
I block below Lyric Theotre 
May 17, 1950 
Frosh Nine Loses to Wesleyan 10-9· I I 
Lauffer, Gagne Pace Bantam Offense 
Errors Prove Costly To 
Frosh; Mound Staff Wild 
Trinity 9. Brenner did not gi\·e up an 
earned run but was the lo ing pitcher. 
Earned runs : Wesleyan 3, Trinity 
On Tuesday of last week the fresh- Th B t e an ams made even error . 
man baseba ll team sojourned down to ext week the fro h play both th 
Middletown where they engag d the Springfield freshm n and l\Ion on 
Wesleyan frosh in a real melee. J ack Academy. Wesleya n and the Yale 
Burton went to the hill for the Ban- J ayvees, the two Yictor OY~r the Hill-
tams. J ack was wild throughout the toppers who have a four and t\\'O 
game and while he did not yield a hit record, will be encountered again 
to the Card inals until the eigh th in- later in the season. The postponed 
ning he gave up ten bases on balls game with King wood Academy of 
while striking out twelve. He also West Hartford is a lso yet to be played. 
hit three batters. 
Trinity got an early statt with a 
run in the first on a walk and a ingle 
by "Hum" D ]Mastro. Two more came 
over in the third on a single by first 
baseman Bill La uffer and a smashing 
triple to right by Dick Gagne, who 
scored on an enor. In the fourth 
Trinity got its fourth run on thr ee 
Frosh Tennis 
( ontinued from page 4.) 
This week the varsity meets Mass. 
U. on May 16. Also on May 15 the 
frosh meet t heir bitter rivals Wes-
leyan. 
walks and DelMastro's second safety. 
Three more were added in the fifth 
as a r suit of two bases on ba lls and 
a long home ru n to left field by Bill 
Lauffer; this was the fi rst homer that 
the frosh have hit so far this season. 
In each the seventh and eighth in-
nings a single run was talli ed. 
For W esleyan: t he Cardinals scored 
an unearned run in the second, one 
unearned and one eamed in the fifth 
inning a nd a third unearn ed run in 
the sixth. In the eighth the downfa ll 
came as the first batter walked; th 
second man up got on with a single, 
Wesleyan's first hit of the game. Then 
followed another walk loading up the 
bases. Kurt Brenner came in to re-
lieve Burton. The next batter struck 
out; the one following popped to third 
base. Then came two hits, one of 
which was misplayed by Rick Parsons, 
the centerfielder, resulting in the scor-
ing of five runs and the tying up of 
the ball game at 9 all. 
Trinity could do nothing in the ninth 
against Wesleyan's starting pitcher 
Nixon. In the home half the first 
man up walked; the second hit into a 
forced play. The next two men both 
got on by errors; it was on the last 
of these that the winning run was 
scored. Final score: Wesleyan 10, 
Curriculum Changes 
(Continued from page 1.) 
sophomore year. either arts nor 
science freshmen are r equir d to adopt 
a major until their second year, al-
though it is considered advisable that 
a major be adopted as soon as pos-
sible. 
A psychology major is now available 
to both B.A. and B .. students, where-
as before only B.A. students could 
major in that subject. 
Pilgrimage 
(Continued from page 3.) 
David Fitzgerald, James Gilland, Wil-
liam Howard, Harris Laramore, Wal-
ter Larson, Joseph Leo, Richard or-
ris, Anthony Petro, Robert Sawyer, 
Putnam Scott, William Tryon, and 
John Wynne. 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 
PLANNING SELLING CAREERS I 
Our direct selling proposition sets you· 
up in your own work uniform business 
without investment on your part . You 
sell work uniforms to business houses. 
Write for full particulars at once . 
GEO. MASTER GARMENT CORP. 
Dept. 8 
Ligonier, Indiana 
Society for Savings 
Main Office : 
31 PRATT STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
9~4 :;ARMINGTON AVENUE 
' .· 
Look for the name 
[Pok!/Jty_ 
h d and wnite on t ere 
Schaefer )abel 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Purdy Sets New 
Lose to Wesleyan, 
By weeping all tht·ee place. in the 
j<l\·elin, • ho put and earning \'ita] 
point. in the running nnd jumping" 
eYents, 'h'e leyan fre-hman track 
squad post d a 71-:iO Yictory O\'E.'r our 
yearling tt'am het·e on Thursday, 1\lay 
11. 
Versatile " huck" Purdy displayed 
faultless form in sailing OYt'r tlw lo\\. 
and high hurdilS far ahead of the 
field. His performance in the high 
hurdles lowl'rPd the :liUi. tandard set 
by Lucky Hansom do \'n to : l:l.9. 
Purdy, howe\·er, feeling th<> stn1in of 
this win ould not g •t • tartPd in the 
lows and came clo e to .<'lting an-
other record with a mark of :~7.:3. 
Outstanding for the opposition was 
Hemensnyder and Timberlaek who be-
tween them collected 24 points. Thi 
was the winning margin for the Wes 
Page Five 
Frosh Hurdles Record As Trackmen 
71-50; Squad Weak in Field; Lee Stars 
men who were harp all aftemoon. 
They collected fir. t in th' shot, di -
cus, ja\·elin and high jump e\·ent.. If 
the fro. h could get more and bett 'r 
men to com out for the team, they 
would ha\· a better record. 
Th thrill of the day wa the dog 
fight in the quarter mile cwnt. Our 
own bouncing DaYe Lt'e grabbed the 
pole at the turn, fought off se\'t'ntl 
challeng rs on th backstr tch and re-
lie\·ed his rooters by breakmg the 
htt>e a step ahead of Miller of WPs in 
an ex ell nl time of :53 .. 
As though this wasn't :.1. day's work, 
the c\·er energetic 1r. Lee proccde d 
to leap his way to a good . cond plac 
in the broad jump and was the one 
who start~d the half mile r lay team 
off to a sparkling victory. 
Uay "Iron Man" Parrott suiT r d his 
fir t defeat in the 100-yard dash only 
to return strongly enough to win the 
~20 and anchor the winning relay 
team. li should be remembered still 
that Hay had a badly sprained back. 
Thi • explai n. his defeat in th 100. 
We mustn't fol'g t our up and com-
ing spt·inl rs Blackler and Wink Wyn-
coop. Ted Blackler tied for fir t in 
the century, took cond in the 220-
yard dash and ran on th relay team. 
Winkie flash d across th finish line 
third in the 220, third in the brGad 
jump and al o ran a leg of the relay. 
Long striding Dick Burton paced 
himself to a econd in the half mile 
and a third in he mile. 
Also des 'rving p cial mention is 
John Woodbird, who look third in the 
high hurdles, tied for third in th high 
jump and s cond in the pole vault. 
glass after glass after glass 
The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co._, New York 
Page Six THE TRINITY TR IPOD 
New Baptismal Font I cour~e. a party at the house Satur~ay 
Presented at Service a ern I y ow ;11~da~~ ni~ht, Harry Wllliams in,·it.ed Down Fr t 'f R 1· ht and undaunted bv the inYaswn 
A limeston baptismal font, rri\'(•n Della 1\appa Epsilon: BP1walh the· We· also ,,·ould J,kr· to gh e belated the party out to his home a gam. 
"' · d · . . h' ll Th· k 0 to our chaperones Mr. and in memory of Kristina Hall den, was canop1e portals of DKE thi~ wN·k- congratulatiOns to (,c•orge L nder 1 an s g . 
presented to the college at the 11 end ensued a pat-ty unparalleled in for his announceml'nt of r·ngagc·rnent Mrs. "Just-call-me-Andy'' o~erwme 
o'clock service in the chapel last Sun- our history. All thanks must go to to Anne Lichtenwalt<·r, a sophornor~ and :\1r. James N. Egan and M1ss Bar-
day. Andy Sheph rd, head of the soci:tl at Wheaton. K · .• . bara O'Connor. 
Karl W. Hallden of Thomaston, an I committee, who plannc•d not only the• Theta Xi: Tht· wee· ki-nd to end all ongratulations are in order for lr\'-
alumnus of Trinity and recently el ct- novel house decoratiOns, but also the weekPnds came and went, as all good ing Laub who starred in the Jesters' 
ed a trust of the college, donated arrangPment whPn·by most of the things must do; and so far I have production of "Androcles and the 
the font in memory of his moth 1·. party was outsidP. Sunday the whole heard no complaints from anybody Lion" on aturday night. Altho~gh 
President G. Keith Funston accepted house were the> guests of Andy's date, who attended the Ball, Saturday's In· was the beggar and ~ad no. hnes 
the gift. on behalf of th college. Fol- Jane Grifl'in, at a beach p:uty at h<'r party and hay1·id •, or Sunday's picnic to ay, he did a stellar JOb of mt~r­
lowing the pres ntation cer monies, house at the shore. Many of the on th Sound . Thcl'E•fore, we shall I preting the part. It must be admit-
John Christian Parrish, II, of Balli- alumni joined in the wl'ekend fcstiv- assume it a success fot· all. The hav- ted that I n· stole the whole show away 
more, nephew of Mr. Hallden, was iti s, some of th better known being ride, however, had its an fractuositi~s I from Brother ed Will iams who play-
baptiz d by haplain Gerald B. Rog Ilall, Rod orman and Pit Arm- of minor disorganization (T don't cd the part of Androcles. 
O'Grady, Jr. strong. know what it means either). peci- I Tau Alpha once again has recuperated 
Each of the six faces of the hPx- DKE wishes to announce the> results fically, the wagon started out on its from another "best weekend," but this 
agona l font bears symbols appropt·i- of its end-term elections; ed Taylor, early morning ride of romance before j one really was tops, t~anks to Brot~er 
ate to baptism. The cross fleUJ-ite sym- Pr sid nt; Whitey Oberg, Vice-Presi- all participants w r at the scene. If Marte. Brother McGtll, adorned w1th 
bolizes the Resurrection; the cloven d<'ni; Lany Mehring r, Treasurer; th tardy members and their dates lobster cap, ably managed to keep 
tongu s, of fire, t he Holy Spirit; the Tom Naud, Rushing Chait·man; Ken had shown up, they would have had things going in the cool sea breezes by 
descending dove, the Holy pirit; th Kinner, Secretary; Dick Ricci, Alumni to hang from the axles and spokes; giving sage advice to the "two ducks," 
'ine and the branches, the Church; Secretary; Dick Sanger, Librarian; (even the paid entertainment couldn't while brother-in-law Rodney kept the 
the anchor, hope; and the triangle and Paul Larson, Corresponding S cr •tary. find room to sit and sing his western introverts occupied. Frost, Marte, 
t refoil, the Trinity. songs with his guitar). To top it all Thomas, and "dynamite-punch-Foster" 
Around the top of the pedestal is Saturday, won the Jntercoll cgiateR a t olf, they had to remow the hay so confronted with dandruff difficulties 
a Greek palindrome, an inscription Spring fi eld with a j um p of s ix feet they could get <•verybody on . have tri d all sort of remo,·ers that 
which may be real either forward or four inches ... Gol f seems to be tak- Miss Marcia Powell was cro,1·ned won't eem to work . Try beach sand 
backward. A rough translation of it ing the cam pus by storm. A g rea t Sweetheart of Theta Xi . Broth<"!' remover, boys. We still can't account 
is "Wash my transgressions, not many students can be seen headin g for Schultz and Mil's Powell are engaged. for the belated appearanc of ichol-
merely my face ." the lin ks every day .. . Lucky Ra nsom 0. T. P. son and Dubuque, but we have the one 
is the only other member of our t rack I Delta Phi spent thp same weekend in consolation that all of us had the 
Who's Kidding Who 
( ontinued from page 2.) 
team to scor e at the s mall coll ege the same uproariOU!; manner as did all opportunity to view nature through 
meet at ' pring fi eld. lle took a third of the other fraternities on campu ·I a punch glass. E . A. T. 
in the 220-yard low hurdl rs. We were well represented at the Sen- ' igma ::-lu : Co ngratu lations are in 
ior Ball by twenty of th brothers who order to the new addit ions to the 
Glee Club 
(Continued from page 2.) 
hers adopted a new constitution and 
adjoumed to Harry Will iams' open brotherhood. Bob O'Brien, Bi ll teck, 
house a f ter the dance. There was, of and J im Condon were forma lly initi-
May 17, 19SQ 
ated Ia t week. The past week d 
has gone down in the record bookse: 
one of the best ever. The Vern 8
8 
. l on t 
vermm wer.e rea ly going all out. Bo · 
Hunter ret1red early in order t b 
· th I 80' 0 get 1~ , e o~,. s on Sunday, but he 
d1dn t qu1te make the links. Th 
"G " , b S e eo~ge "as usy a turday night 
plantmg rhododendrons around the 
campus. Latest repo1-ts on Sund , 
. . t . ay s p1cmc are no yet m, and so we'll sign 
off and get some much needed rest 
Alpha Chi R~o celebrated the we~k­
end by defeatmg a hard-fighting fac-
u~ty ba~eball team in an 11-inning 
p1tchers duel 25-24. J ack Carey , 
th . . . h vas e wmnmg p1tc er. An innovati 
in the festivities t his year was t~: 
6:00 a.m. card game on the porch be-
tween Brothers J en kins, Aldrich, and 
Shelly. Brother Don Murray, of the 
Royal Order of the Bearded Orange 
Beret, returned briefly to the House 
for the festivities. He '.vas his usual 
quiet self. Will Pinney (and Polly) 
dropped around to walk of with the 
grand prize of a portable radio in 
Brother Brent's Big Raffle. The 
thanks of the house to Prof. and Mrs. 
Lockwood and Prof. and Mrs. Ray for 
chaperoning the party. Sunday saw 
an aggregation of fifteen cars leave 
for Madison to enjoy the hospitality 
of Brother and Mrs. Cy Page. Thanks 
to Brother Harries, all but t he Perez-
mobile arrived in a grou p. Brothers 
Mitchell and Sawyer actually succeed-
ed in appearing in the J esters' offe1i ng 
Saturday night . Paul Thomas ' date 
asked me to p rint her name; it's Cathy 
Hall. C. R. 0. W. When are American journalists go-ing to c ase glorifying these "socially 
acceptable" marital farces which are 
invariably over before the n xt clition 
hits the street? You know, the ones 
that read like this: Mrs. Clementine 
J ones Di lcrest Flausenheimer Worth-
ington-Smith, of ew York, w 
Haven and Hartford, popular leader 
of the ortheastport summer social 
set, was married today to Oscar Fli-
benscharb, hicago zipper tycoon. The 
coup! took their vows in the Big 
Church in the Middle of the Block, 
just three hours after Mrs. C.J.D.F.-
W.-S. had receiv d h r final dcct· 
from Herman Burpshnell, ew Or-
leans button tycoon. Mrs. C.J.D.F.-
W.- . is a familiar figure at the Big 
Church in the Middle of the Block as 
she has had all her previous marri-
ages there. It is ironic that the lady 
in question married a zi pper tycoon 
foll owing her divorce from the But-
ton Ki ng of the South. H owever, this 
just seems to be furth r p roof that 
the world is becoming a much faster 
p lace to live in . 
lected its officers for the coming 
year. It chose five men whose interest 
and devotion to the organization have 
helped to make the club what it is to-
day. John Petrinovic was elected 
pr sident; George Beck r, "veep." ed 
1 ulp will be nPxt year's business-
manager; Jack Huck, assistant busi-
ness manager. Gordon Clem was 
elected secretary. 
~~~~:·:.;;:: · · . . ~:.J~Faug&.o~-_16e · c:ountm1. :·~~~S.TE,~IElD -~<·~~~- -·. 
:-, ., :~ ·>:: ... -:-. .. ··· .. ~:.~:-'> -~:~."""z. ~ ·. "' 
Hollywood's beautiful brat, Eliza-
beth Taylor, whose mother should 
have spanked her backside instead of 
a llowing her to marry her fourth 
fi ancee, ickee Hilton, gave some 
sound reasons for her believing that 
her marriage will last. Elizabeth said, 
" My husband and I have a great deal 
in common. We both adore baggy 
sweaters, hamburgers with onions, 
and Ezio Pinza." ow what better 
reasons could two people ha,·e for 
getti ng married ? 
Campu ' otes : J ack cully, s tar 
mound man, ha now won six t raight 
ball game and only i ued a total of 
fifteen walks . In Ia t year's opener, 
cully walked thlrteen men in the 
first s ix innings. Looks like Dan 
Jessee's new control invention could 
have somethin g to do with it ... Bob 
Jachens, who et a new Trini ty hi gh 
jump record at six feet five inches Ia t 
These Win gs Offer You 
A CA REER 
with a FUTURE 
See Advertiseme nt on Page 3 
Obviously the Trinity College Glee 
lub has proved itself to be one of 
th ou ts tanding organiza tions on the 
ca mpus, and wi th this s tart we are 
cer tain that thi s yea r 's club cannot 
fa il to be even g reater. The con-
tinued lack of interest hown toward 
t he club by most of the tudent body 
continues to be dis turbin g, and yet 
we hope tha t next year tudent sup-
port of the club will be as s tron g as 
we know it deserves to be. 
UN Delegate 
(Continued from page 1.) 
includes Amherst, Bowdoin, Brown, 
Clark, Connecticut, Mount Holyoke, 
Smith, Springfield, T rinity, University 
of Massachusetts, Well esley, Wesley-
an, Wheaton, and Williams. 
IFC Elects 
ontinued from page 1.) 
nity, and with the new r ushing r ules 
which will affect them in September. 
Gordon Greenwood has been appoint-
ed to draw up a final draft of this 
pamphlet. 
Trinity Drug Co. 
1284 BROAD ST. HARTFORD 
The Smart Place to Eat 
,-------------------
ATTENTION 
CLASS OF '51 
ORDERS FOR RINGS 
PLACED BEFORE JUNE 15 
WILL BE DELIVERED 
OCTOBER I 
Price $27.50 
(Taxes Included) 
Student Union Store 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Yea rs 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
ANNE PEARCE 
Famous University of Southern 
California Alumna, says: 
"Make my cigarette your cigarette. 
Smoke milder Chesterfields." 
APPEARING IN 
"I WAS A SHOPLIFTER" 
A UNlVBRSAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURB 
*BY RECENT NATIONAL SU~VEY 
